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Drive for Funds--Redemption
of Palestine After 2,000 Years

’Without a Blow Seen

.~,’J’~+\’~’l)l~.K, ,J;ln. ]4,--Th,.’ L’nitvd

s+dl the good~ ootllned In jill proNram

for the carrying out of Its Ideals Illid

idij~.i:t.~. M;Lny uf ua arv wtllln£ to

i s,,li, but .~enllngly hick thc st!lt.lltlllc
~l!ll[ng ability and o h(lenev x~ilich ure

l+,f paranlotlnt Importance in selling

"sper’hllty" Goods as aro pl:lnutllctured

liy the I;reatt:#t Ntq.:rri lactory, the

1.1nlverllul N r.l:l.O hiiprov*.loent As-

~+~ctrlt loll and African Ct,lnalunlt D+~

[.e~lguv.

,~t. w and ll,m-7+it,lllMV wt,rt’ t’fH’,lled to’ .~;ileSlll,ql ,llld ltaleslvoulen who iirt,
oigilnlze Yurkvjlh~ and the We~t shle
s(,ction~l for the lipproa(h,ng calnllalgn,

linked up with this movt.ment huve not

IxlnK lu:lndh,g dlfferen,.es helwe+.n very far to go In bel:orlilllg llrollclent

tile txvn ~tr+ll,;t~ w,,:’!~ sw,’pt tnto th!) In l+i,iosnl;in~hlp If they kl,+q) In touoh

I+:lr.]~l&roull,I lli tlli~ lilt,t,Lil A, the iir’~t
i w,th th,, wt!]l iilld .lit llro!~r:lnl and

,i+,ld lib’ ll,+ll-Zi~,llists ~lil~’t’ Ih~’, ’ +’Oil- thl, Ituthor ~,t’ s;ih.sn,ll,lshll I, th.’ ;id-
tel’Prier, hi Now +l’l)rk hi tJtl,~lJ~’i ’, wh,.n miniatrator of LI,hl Kreiit eorpuraLton,
after a VOte to ~tl(li~t the Juhlt Pales- the Hou, Mareus Garvey. who hae Ivft

i tlne Sorvey Con+miss[til,’PI report, no stoue unturued in Giving t<l every
speakers warned thut neltlll~l" side wan

Nicaragua Honors
United States Officers

MANAGUA. Jan. li,--The Cousrelm
of Nlearegua conferred the rank of
minister plenipotentiary and envoy
extr:iordln;iry tod;,y on an Anlor,c;In

; ctlllfl,renel! hPre Illst AI)l ,I, aTid i llll~,
tlS0 Iti’4~ i,xpPl,l,ql hvl,C fcq’ Ih+, .~P+.olld

i Clllivenlhin, Chlt,f ;ittenllon will bt,
i llvl.n to llroblems of heallil, ed,leallon,

iagriculture, ilii.-llit,,~s lind how 1o drvt,l-
el I Into proctlelil channels till. religious

Ibeliefs of the Negro, Dr. Sheliurd lles
~lent Ollt l-ttere to Negr.~ leailera fill
over the eountl~’, sollelllng eny sug-

i i:e~tlons and full ell-operiltlon ill an

~if I~uihlhi~ UlI we ilesll’~’l)’. If the lead-
tii]lnlrl,I lind li 14t’ni!ral wha s,m+~l+’4ted prs and nieuil)¢,rs of the various
In rPSlOl’iug ill,tic+, lind ord,.r In NI!-iir- I)rallches of ttic .’Is.~o~iution Woilhl
ii~,lU during i,ip past ve,’ir. "rhP~ rlink l

w .i hevtow~d :i. ~ i’l)lllli]hilt,nliir$" i~ ! pl-(ip(q’ly olitllne the lillii~ lind obJl!l~Is
reeo~nltlon lit .~t+r%’lci~s roudtTed It ) ] of lhc s~sochith)n frclnl lhelr lll,’ltfoi’ni~:ill(] to tllOSe who t#pek hlfo:*nillt,oo, it
NtPill,ll~u~i, llc;lr ~lllllill’lil Da’.’id t;’, i l. qulle evhlcnt liuit tliP I(iciil:4 woiihl

Sl,llcr.~, v~Jnlill,lnllhl~r the sl~ecl:il serv- I liauv ii l:ir;t+’r l’olltiwhll~ ;llld trotter re-
il,l~ ,~iqUlidlon, lilid llril4+ Gi,n. Llit~in dulls wouhl hi. attullitql, Intelligent
,cl;ind, c¢lnlin:llidlnK till: lJnlted ~tales
.~larlriel, are l.t,cipl~,nt~i of tills hunor. !

A rt-+P(trt roc*,lved from the not’them till ____~1~__ 

,,ep+,.,+ .......< s,,ys tht .f <,on i em..q m Ne 0es
ersl .~;,n(Ihlo the re el h ~f, are pro- Iri....... ,, .....,.. ...... t .....f., ,,,,., I r0r S0cialist Party
(Irrilq’iil Fe]and, It. l+.l bolteved thatl
~andtl,O dl,strl¯~ ltl llul’r,,nder, and It [6 t Announcelnent was nlILde l’~cently

aahl lie wil c,:’ Sl~ illnlit ll.llrfli-ld pro-
It,at ~+’rallk St. Crosswalth, Ncl~ro l~o-vldcd all th,~ .~d:irines are ~,’lth(lrawn 

fronl +~l(’;ir~ll~l,il.+ +~lIl|l’llle~ aro on the cia.ll+lt and lahor org~t,llZt:r, has been

lookout for S;Lndlno’~ messengers, selected tO orgonize on a national scule

uate~: tl. A., al: B. S.. 2b: B, S. In
commerce. ~.

THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION.--
ThP enrollm,.nt In the college lit educa-
tion for ill+: y,,;ir wa.~ 741. it:; ,,ompared
e.’Jth 652 for h|st year and t63 for the
,esr before. This is a gsln of 60 pPr

cent In two years. Of the .41 enroUed.
if;2 were men and 579 were wnmen.

THE COLLEGE OF APPLIED 8CI.
ENCE.--One hundred and thlrty-sevon

~tu(ll’litS (.nl’olh!d for courses in tile
Colioge +~f App’led Science. Eighty.
~even of these werr regis(creel for de-
glees. Courss were offered in archi-
tecture, nrt. civil i, nKineerlng, electrh!al

and mechanical eaglneerlng and home
eeonomlce.

THE 8CHOOk OF MU01P~--SIxty.

three students enrolled for deSreen In
tile School of Music thle year and seven

Negro citizens for the Untted Colored

~oelallsts of Anleric~.

"This is the llr.~t real and substantial
effort made by the Amt.rh’an ~o~lal,st

Party tli rellch tho llt1!nlhers Of nly
reoe," said Mr, Crosswaitll hi it rl-celit
Interview. "The Negro massPs," he .,+aid, i

"are ttre(l of trt, alllng th,, ohl xVt,litht, r- 
llt,:lten j.~lltlcal Iliilh slrev.’n with thl, i
wrechligll of decepllon, broken I+,ronl-
l~le~ und I *¢illt Icil-#’l’llnllllltl" helple~s-

ne~s." Accllrdlng to Mr. (:r+tslW;lilh,
the Negro is not onl)" "st.t~king a new
road" but ill beginning to see that
Ihe "door Io Industry Is Ol)enlng wider

and wider hccaulm of the preeent slrtct
Immigration laws and the advent of
the machtne Into the agricultural
South." but the Negro. if hP Is to ue-
cure the inaalmum advanluge out Of

i tble promising aituatlon. "lnust asxume
I new tactics.’"

Mr. Crosewolth further stated that
tho Negro is resenting. In a tangible
way, Uly-whltelam and other forcee that
are trying to push him to the wall.

To bear out thla ntatemenL he men-

Stature o| Japauepe
Is Traced to Diet
---.-w----

BERLIN..Isn. 2 (Science Service).
--The lnllu+,nee of nourishment upon

the deve|oilnlent Of race eharaeterle-
tl(’ll hns be,,n ~hllwn by certain ex-
~erhnent~ of Japanese eelentlata Ill’

why ~tt’tl,d yl, I))’ and g:iZt’? Tho t T(/klo

hnrv,,st i~ re;uiy, but the [ahort.r~ aret To ’dcternlhl," whether the slight
fe~ ~o ;e ! eroforo and mnke rP;l(l~ i ~ e ~nds u n" " : ’ - -" ~t:ltu,’e +)f the Jal ane. e d po

-- ~ their rico diet. the regular rice

A-’- 1118 "1 1¯1 {~
¯ dtnner of a group of school ehlldron.qdr lUaU rl ne  erilce........ i,,,, ......re,, ,>y other art,e,e, of

,qP I" I 111111 " --. "t f°°d snrh as bel°nglnthedlet°f raeetl
I0 LmKwestlndl~ of +r,,,,ter +,.t.,,+.

I The results of these experimentS,
!carried on for si-vt.ra[ years, were all

SAN JUAN. P+ It., Jan. 19.--An air- I Increase of several centlmetere IU

)l~tlll, skhlllned al)ove the funnels of :in ~tature ~tnd sp%-,,rtil pounds increased

.Ym +Peru,
PROVED SAFE

Take without Fear as Told

in "Bayer" P~ckage

I i.nlleOvor to nluke tlit~ colnhul COn-

ter,,nec even nlorl~ st,or’l.sN~UI lhan the
Ilrst one, The nommltlee Is always
reedy fo accept heiltfu[ sugl~l?sthnl+~,

d~.clared Dr. ~heplird, snd prol,lm.nt
whlt~ le~ders havl: nlso shl¢’d nlaterl:lt-
Iy with their counsel and energlea, In
an uetlve way.

Negro College Mourns
Denth of Benefactor

DURHAM, ’N. C., Jan. le.--ltesolu-
tlons of respect and condolence werv
Imslmd by the faculty and students of
the forth Cnrallna College for Nn-

~ll"tmt on th~eath of B. N. Duke. who
wt~ one oJ~ .ha early patrann Of this
Ne~ ) eol~ p. Evidence of hla frlend-
ship for~’) eolleiln Is seen by the
fact thar~, the last two Fearn ho hod
mad~l jl~tlonn to the lnstltotlon to.
tails ~ $100,OOfi,

jaUt V~L row wm eupresel~ by Dr.

i~r~
~ell~r4, pre~ldont, In npe-

eta ; It d~eseralsen held In trlbUtO to
~-~ Ue made brief reniarim
ml ~ tho Idnlpllelti’ tit the

I~ ~l~q]ke, his Intorlmt In all
tl~ot c~ntm., and lu the I~glmml in-
to~ of Um oalored lmple ~ l)nltbam.

tit TM. "l’til’ f,lll hoiird eons,i~tlt ,if twen-
t-% -follr h’tl.~t+.e~. Ol~e Vllcancy now

i+xl~t s.

STUDENTS.-- Tile tolal enrotlment
of lh,, university for the year 1927-2~
was 2.563 sludenta from 36 State;" and
14 1orelgn countries. At the Jone eom-

meneement 245 young mPn and womeu
rP(’PIv,,d Ill,greeR In nine ~chllole and

oddUlonal slleelal students reglstoled.

THE aRADUATE 8~HOOL.--Throe
I~raduato degreea" were awarded thle
year as follows: DaD Mmstor of Am in

psycholoRy. DaD Master of Arts in his-
tory and ono Master of Arts in educa.
lion. Bew+n graduute Fellows have
beon nppolnted for the year 1929-29--
ono In Engllah. oue In Gerumn, two In
biatory, on~ In mathematlen and two

In education. The demand for ~radu
ate work lucreaaee.

DEPARTMENT OF PMY81CAL

EDUGATION.--An avera~ of 940 Mu-
denUI ~ quarter rat:aired h~rltetlon
In the department of phiqllell oduea-
Uon this year.

RESERVE OFFIOERE’ TRAINING

0ORPll,--An uveralie ot 416 students
per quartm" received InstrneUon thla
.oar In the Delmtl~mtmt ot MUltary

I~lenes and TaeUeL

EVENINO DLAeGEll AND EUM-
MER illnlloNa.--M adSlUon to Ul*
reimlar day ~llllll~! the evelllns elmmm
were oan4uoto4 mpin till lmmr with
un onrollment of S~;) for throe quar-

llffl~ Two htlZl~l~l rand nlnntF-tbt~
of thin w~e teaehanl, 98 wore llov-
e~mm~mt emplo~m -,~ llil W~m in ~l-
arlto Imp~ ¯

weight.

A mtllta~" phys[¢:ian In India madn
similar experiments with Indlau roees
of varying stature. Slkhs and Piithann
aro larger thso t,ther Indians uslnff
other diets> The Mohammedau Slkbs
eat milk, .hoe~e .nd vegetables, whloh
other Indhln l.ac~s of the Brallman
rc]tgllln do not eat,

To oarr.v the inv,,stications furthnr.

a lltter of rats. who~c metahollsm la
silnlhlr to that of manklml, was takeu.

One-half wele f+’d with food such
th. Hlkhs and I’athans use, and the
othvr half with normal Indlau food.
Fr.+cluent itxpt.i’hnente showed thst thn
"~Ikh-P:Ith:ID" ~l’OOp nttalned a eon-

sldernhle size. while the other group
remained mush smaller.

colleKes. Tilree Pect.tv.,,I lhe dr,gree Of
ina~,lPr of ortll, and upon four tho
trustees i~lln~erred honlrary degre@s.

8CHOOL OF M EDICIN F..--Throe
hundred lind seventy-lhree enrolled In

the re+heel of medicine this year; col"
lege bf medicine. 233; eollcge of dent-
It+try, 78: enllege of pbarmsey. SO. Of

the 2.’13 medteat students+ tSS held eof
lege d,Kroe~, one hlld a msmor’s dexree
and 24 were eombinatlon studeuts who
finished three Fears of college work.

SCHOOL OF LAW--There wnre Ill
reSletrants thle year. These etodenta

same from 31 Statoe. Dlatrlet ot Co-
lombia and Afrleu: 32 of them were
eollego graduals. JI

ACADEMIG COLLEGEB.--The aoa-

demle colleKe~ thin Fear euralled 1.7111
students. This fat" exceeds the enroll-
merit of isxt yoalr, und 18. therefot~$, the
largmlt rollego oarollment In the hhl.
tory of Howard Unlverelty.

COLLEGE OF LIDERAL AR11~
Ybla eollelio oarrlna IT dopurtmonts oi

Instruction and inkeu earn of ull thu
pro-profmmlonul preparation for medl-
rise. dentistry, plmrn~, ed~elo~
law. eoclal aervlee, englueeHnll I~d
othor uppiled selencso. "~e toUd ~-

rollmtmt of lhls oalis~ wu 181. Oral-

llnletl you ese tho "’Baym’ Cron~ otl

~kalte or on tsblet,, yOU Uro nnt S’et-
the ~enulnn P~yer Aspirin. proms
by millions and prestqthed bY

llhlmlelane over twenty-flvo Fear~ far

Colds lisadnehe
’~ourltla Lumbalro
Toethaeho Rhoumntlm
Nnurolgta Palu. Palu

unbroken ’~lnyer" Imolmlm dan.
itllltu pt~vlll dlrot, ilone. Handy bogoa
Of tWslve tubloto oant few eentu, DrnE-
Elll ~ nell hamml of SS ~ I00.

Oil in Libyan D~ert
Found by Surveyors

Cairo, Jan+ 9.--Unexpeoted soar(:~l
of oll have been dlseovered durJug Bur-
vey operstlons In tha Llbyun Deselt
west of Alexnmlrla. In eonpectlon wlt~
the recently reported Kattarox deprou-

lion scheme.
No details so far are forthcom|uS’~

outhound mail ship nt 5 o’clock tllie

afternoon brhlglng the llrst air mail

from the United States. The trip was

made from Minnll. with two stoDs, and

ihe ship landed on time tt, the minute.

It t.~ok off front S;intlsKo+ Cllllti, this

mornlns" at 7 o’clock+ csrrying ellhl

pourhes Of mall and tWO pli~seugere.

b,ft two ilouehes at Santo ~nltngtl and

ittl)k off again lit 1:03¯ A ill:In( ~ hqivlng

il,,r,2 Friday mlu’nlng will tnllke pl)s-

~tLil¢~ dPIIvery nf mall In N,.w York

ilefllrc. Ihe lltt.itllndill I docks therP.
The llrrlt’lil of lhe plane here marks

the i.oniph’tlon of the northern part of
a mall line which eventually will serve

the (,ntlre hemisphere, French line++
now carrying mall In South America

lih,nt~ lhl. eo,ist to Trhlhlad will con-
nect with the line. In the snmo woy
Ih;It the t runscontlnental railroads
connected after havtn~ heen built from
both eoosts, the air mnll lines reoeh-

Inl~ from north and south wUl lie linked
over the OCean expan8e ~l~ratlns

Trinidad and Porto RinD.
The reception of the plane was the

most Important event here today. All

,#,

e

SI AY NIGHT AT LIBERWI 
Ho~ Mme~ M. !. T. do Mmm, lntm~llomd Orpniser,

Sllnei T~bleiu Emplmlbiml the Vilue of The
Nelro World to the Orlpmization--Speaken Urns
Membelndlip Not to Heed I%emy Propaganda but
to Go Forwlml with the Good Work, Banilihing
Doubt

NEW YORK, LIBERTY HALL, SUNDAY NIGHT, Jan. 13.--

.% very interesting nlceting of the members of the Universal Negro

Intp,uvement Association was held as usual tnnight in spite o( the

severe weather, thus again showing the high-water mark of the

morale of the memberhip. Hon. ,.’%line. M. L. T. deMena was tbe

principal speaker of tbe evening. There were also present I-Ion.

C. L. Jatra~, High Commissioner of the State of New Jersey#wbo

recently recovered from a severe illness of pneumonia; ~.iss E. M..

Collins, 2rid Vice-President, and Mr. Pettis, Acting Vic~President,

who acted as Chairman of the meeting.. A pretty spectacle for the

evenlng was a member of the Juvenile Cadet Corps, holding aloft

in a booth, draped in the Red, Black and Green a copy of The Negro

World, with Black Cross Nurses holding candles on either side, thus

portraying to the world that this pioneer new9paper is a beacon

light to the Negroes of thc world. The U. A. Legions nlarched by

and sainted.

MR. SMITH’S ADDRESS

Mr. J. Smith was the first speaker.
l|e said there was no preecribed law

that the whtte man of EuroDo should
rale the bhlek peoples of the world.

All men were made free to rule and

I~overn thenlsclves, propnKanda ha~
done more tO defeat tile good Inten-

male are controlled. Our race hits been
without a will, without a purpose of
Its own, until the advent of the Unl-
versal Negro Improvement Ai’;soehi-
tion and the Non. Marcus Garvey. %Vo

need men of character, men of pur-

poi!o, men of confldenee, men of fllllh

In themselves to dare and do the

filings nl+’ees,~:lry In lhc hllihlltu~ of li

It Is mo.t encouraging from time to

;Inle Io come to Liberty Hall. those of
Us who represent, and belong to the
fohls of, the Universal Negro Improve-

merit Assoclathm. Tilu Negro %Vorld

newspnper, which ll~ our pioneer pe-

riodical, sho’.Vt+d to the world from Its
beglnninl, Ihroul;h lhe efforls of the
Eion, Murcus (iarvey. tilere was in lhe

black race that capability el dolnK for
themselves, lnitlelid Of hehlg dlclaledl

to. It l~ the cleanest sheet In tile
world, No olher paper will carry whal
we will. becau~le of tile lack of hack-
bone.

The LiGht
The Nt’l,~"O lt1.’Ol’ld Is tilt, ll~lht on the

right and on tile left for Its educu-

thin facilities [n the mak[nl; Of a
people, l-lei’c i~ a lit))’ tn our midsl,
hohllng up ;5 paper, speaking of ’+Afrlcli

{or the Africnn.s, lit holn~ and abroad."
Thh~ paper plllilPlhed the dream of
Gllrvt, y with liD+ IJlaek Cl’O.’Ill Nurses,

The dlplonmtle ~ake-up, It wus

leached trom those close to the Preat-

dent-elect on hie good wlU trip, will

so a~ far as the acceptance of the res-

Ignation of Ambassadors and Minle-

ters in Latin Amerlca. with probably

less than a half dozen eseeptlonn.

Among the exceptions wUl be Edwin

V. Morgan, Ambassador to Brazil. and

DwiGht %%’. Morrow, Amhassador to

Mexico, who eonthlUeS to be favore.bly

mentioned for Secretary of Stato.

Mr. Hoover’s decision to launch thle

sweeping housech.anlng Ill the result

of hie conviction, etrengthened by hie

Latin-Anlerlean tour, that relatlone

between tho United States and its

Southern neighbors are more lmpof

tant th.~n those with any other part

of the world nnd that heretoforo tJle

anchor today In Klngeton harbor. The
big amphlblan waa guided acrom$ It0
tulles of open oea in the wlndward
passage from llaltl.

Our departure from the tlaltleo eapl-
tal ye,terday morning wits delayed
more than an hour by the nonareival
Of benzol an lngreditlat which puts
speclnl snap into ovlatlon gasonne.
Our three motors take about forty
gsllonm of It per fiylng hour.

On the crest of o wind from the
e~tst We heuded wegtward across the
Gulf of Conalves and ticked off 120
miles to Cape Dame Marie In little
more than half that number of min-
utes+ From that poinl, which is lands-
end on the west tlaltlen coast, Pilot
Frederk’k Becket put the ship on
eourgo siIKhtly soolh of west and we
qtarted over lhe waler.

’rile only land ~lgllted In transii
was Navas~a ltdand, lln Ainerlcan pos-
sP~slon [dealed alm(ist ;it the
of the wlnlhvard pilotage and oceu-

POTENTINE---NEW YORK’S
product for ENERGY, VIM,
VI3ORI No matter how old you
are. 30. £0. 60 or more. Men and
W0men--.~et PoteuUno right

nway! Wheu your Eno~ be..’das
to sltlw down, ~,sh0n you net dull
and played out bsforo time, wh~-
tho Gonfid0neo of Youth la.gone--
no Courale. no Ambition. potsn.
tlne ~’lil help you! l| you are grow.
Ing tired too soon, norvous to stort,

Potmltlns must lie lmod! Yhlmll
I~1 ltloplo ~ thut tkoy mini

uthdled Umt It never dl~ppolnt¯,

t~lll~ NEW LIFE to mind
body; mskes Nnrvml eteady fox’
manly VIGOR, womauly VIM, ~o~
real ENERGY who need IL Prl¢¯
12.(;0. Speclal cut rato oKer g for
,¢3.00. If you wish to pay post.
man ou°arrlCal send no money.
Just your name and uddrolm. Do
It nnw! Why walt.* Every dayqulckly exhausted, PotonUne Is

tho NEW compound: Ruudown [ counts! GUARANTEE: Unn

men and tired wnmon for a quick [ PotentlSe for 10 dayn. ll not oam-
Come-back order tho oonuloa I p!etely mitlsfled your remlttanel

doublo trentment, eutlrolY dtffortmt I win lie imfuuded. NOTEI asaull~.
from uuythlug you may have uend I Potentlnu is ¯ Tonic, purity ima
beforc~--cxactly what ornry lulllusl quullty ~nsranteod by a chemist?
man and womaa Is ufter. De-I reglsterod pharmuelst, quuhnua
volop a real Impi’ovement! Get I Nnw York i,ieenso No_. 1817,.NeV
vnur share nf lhe yonthful jail of [ Jersey Lleensn NO. t91L ~40reSl
i’fe that mal:es overybn<’y ilsppy! I your lettsr to

FRANCE N. FINSTON t~ +7. H,m,i. t..0. v.NEW ~ORK crlrN’.

wiioln yOU now see hohllng the cand,e-

IIKht ot love, of Iibelty and of frecdom
Garvey ~truck a inat~h sod Ilghtl!d the
trail of the 400,001),000 NI,gl’oes of ill,.+

world and llu[It ,ll~ a nlol,lont, tit hi th*~
he~irt.~ of our r:,~’(’. "J’hrtlllilil ~;~irvi,y’~
br:,,n xll+’ .~ll:ill have a t.’nlt~d ~t;ttl’.-i

,)t Africa.
A Groat Agency

~l’lllP; llicrln’o Ihllt I il, ¸*’~cl,t tt~ ,~o,i

conduct Of Ihese rellithlns has been
Inoro nniddled than wttll any other
continent.

Set,|etary lit .~tt:lto Ki,llt,14B, ill dls-
cuss’t~ t ~ DIp o nlith’ ~ervice. re-
cehtly po,nted out thnt It w:is dllll-

c,llt to ~+.t tile lilell hi, nio~t wanted
to ;l(:c0ilL aPl’ollILt1’ent~ :it the [~llil,-
A nl+,rlc;i n posts.

I, Vhlle Chinll and .laps,1 h;lvi ¯ IladUon. of races lind nnthuls thsn even
open werfltre prllpngnndli III li nieans
used by orglln|zed peollleH to convert

others aKahlst th,.ir will. %Ve of the

.~egro race are suffcr,ng nlore th£in

any other race tn the worhl from

propoganda to destroy o,lr hopes, our
nmbitlons and our confidence In our-
gelves. Let us all Jotn lu,srll+ and

hands togetiler from all parts of the
world, realizing that We are seeking

nationhood and a government.

MI88 COLLINS’8 ADDRE88

~flSS Ethel Collins ,.Vti~t nl.xt heard.
She said:

The seitrell for truth is no longer a
mere adventure, hut It Is now li syste-
matic process ILnd IS ’OgiC~ll In Its op-
eration¯ In st.eking the trnth we are

seeking the cnuse; we knov,’ that cYery
haman experlence Is an el~(.ct, Tile

effect or the exllorh+nee will l,e wtthhl
otlr control, If wt+, are able tn 11nd thnt
cause, Hulnlitl experience=’ will then no
longer be tile foot,lall of fate; It nlt,ll

Will not be the chlhl {if fortune, IJlit
destiny. Fate llUd for(she will lie
nentrelled as readily ;is a caplliln Cell-
trois his" vessel, or an enghit:er his

train. Truth Is powPrful, truth Is
lilst; truth destroys error, und light
destroys darkness. Truth, though
crushed to earth, ehall or’ten rise again
ne a dominant power to he reckoned

with.
Whe Only Argument

POW~ is the only argument that
satlsflea man. It was the physical
and pugilistic power of Harry 1.rills
that made men afraid to fight hlm.

It ts the Imlustrlal and sc c title
power of the Teutontc race that kept"

it for Fears in the forefr, nt In EU-
rope.

It Is the coninil!rchil and llnan(’ial
power of the 17nlted Htutes of l~llnel"loll

that makos her the grt~;Itest rlatlon Jn

the world. Man is not sittl+~llell or
moved by prayers or petltion.% but

every man 1.,i moved ’})’ that ptlwer Of
auUiorlty whtrh forces him Io ihl eVell

alalnst his will,
WSS Without a Purpose

For the last four hnndred years tho
Negro hss been tn the position of be-
ing eommamled even as the lower anl-

sioner, said:
It gives nie no small lilUOtlnt c,f

pil,a.~tirl~ to be hi?re tonight lind take

|tart Ill your :letlviLles. [tut a fPw

weeks ago had It not heen for Provl-

dence and eare l would haee pa~tse(I

from the scenl., (if thl~ Ilfl, owil,g to il

terrlhle spell Of illncs~.
Tonight ] w’sh IO spe,ik to you from

the stli~Ject, "Turn Your Fitee ’rliwarti
the Lh;ht and Your Shad,lw WIll Fnll
lehhu! You." "rhl~ [.i~ht has hevk-

i)lll,d fr(im t,le i~l:,llil (if ,]amalv:l lind

threw out 1he call to his rill:e, "t:lllna
ilre t4O,llg tfl tit(# Afgliail <ll,llltmsll’~,10 theh’ iil:tnhtiod IJy the

for the Ch,nese." lind today lie h;l,~ t,t:li, i, nl’ir, nt c,,st~lnl "ll,ltll(lltlg lhe,r

recognized nation. ~pe;~r,%" h;iv,~ c:ttl~ed o,itl,re;Ik,~ lo
Get Power

What .l’u we, the illaek ......
to,l,ty? JEWISH MOUNTAINEERS

:,r ...... f ii,e +M,issl It,.serv,ill .....
<t,vl+i’ill lr,llO.~lilen hi,re i.,t,n killed

Are you g.ing ttl alhlw yourm,lves it, PRESERVE BIBLIOAL RELICS ..... i "oh,nl.l i~,lh’e I,:lvt, I ............ tie

tie left In the ilackground Of the worhI’H

.... IJust ..... t ell ............ flairs? l .,,.v. IN ABYSSINIA HIGHLANDStl ..... If,’,’t,’d .," .... S,nl’l,, h,twev!,r, ill<,
i,(~li!iitlon i. < ,q porl~+llh’lll onv, no st)ritlilS

No, Then follow Mr. Gilrvey und thI¯
~

di!vt, loplllt!llti# are l!xpel~ted,
pr neiples of th@ Assoclntlon. Our rnce ADDIS AftA . 5.---The only

has accomplished nothing mliterhlU\ .|l~v+,lsli Inouetfl,ueerlt in the worh| live Masei Tribe Worships Nature God end
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We want I00.000 subserlbere for 1929. Declde that you must be
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Fill out attached blank right away nnd forward same to the Sub-
scrip(Ion Department and recetve your paper by msll.

Act for youreelf and friends. Help us to make your paper whut

it should be.
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neither temples nor rabbts.
In tho fnstnesses of their mountains

good-will snlong them, all greetings

they preserve a quslnt mahogany
nnd the ~enling of bargains being he-

casket a venerable parehment copy of
companied by nn exchang~ of It. The

thn pentateuch, which their chiefs alo
Mosul pun all the hslr out of their

lege come 4own to them direct from
hodlea and Off their headn wlth! °f th~ pan-AmPrtean .%ledleal Also-

King Solomon tbroul’h tho Queen of
twrezers. Their warrlore wear red clstlon for 1929.

Sheba.
enllco about their wolsts, ontrieh I Panama City was selected for tim

second congreas of the nssoclatlon next

During the eoronat/on o4 Ras Taffarl
feathers around their faces, caps of

,an E~alperor of Abyeslnls, representa-
|Ion i~kln and white fur around their Fear. Tha date will not be made puh-

lie for the pre~eot. The Panaman

tires of the Falasha tribes+ presented
to the new monareh a copy of the
mam,.crlpt, which KI.G Sol .... sent Chicago’s Population
the Queen of Sheba before they

Tl ....... e said to eontaln the Estimated at 3,215,000
earliest known tore letters from C}IICAf;O. Dec. 27.--Chicago I~ fur-

to hie royal consort, ther intrenched ns the second city of

the Unlled t~tnles, with a populotlon

Congo Farmers Train of 3,125,000, llgures compiled by the
Chlesgo Asl~iOcl~’lt Ion Of Commerei~ shl)w.

Elephants for Plough Thl. lig ...... p ...... ts an I .......... f

UELT,I’~ PROVINCE, Belglnn ConGo, 75.9(10 over lhe 1927 total.

Jan. 12.- Domesticated elephnnts for The association estimates that met-

use on farms hnve been developed hero ropolllan Chicago will have a popula-

6sfter twenty yesrs of patient leseareh lion of 4,S00.000 January 1. 19290 or
O 6

ond proetleal exper elite 100,000 more Ulan last year, Metropoll-

Special training sehnols have been tan Chleago Includes the territory with-

established In th~ Uelle Province of In thirty-five miles of the loop. VS.
Belgian Congo, and the anlmala

hired out to ranchers and Inmber
chnnts. The work of a trolned ele-
phant Is equal tit that of eight to

twelve oxen or three of the best Euro-
farm horses.,

THANK YOU. AND WE WISH YOU A

PRoePEROU8 AND HAPPY NeW YEAR

:ueumber, by Cro.lng,
Made Immune to Insects

The lowly cuenmher hns succumbed

tO science. A cross between &n i’~ns-
Ileh forelng cucumber and tho Arllng-
ton White Spine "has given also lu
the fourth Genoratlon to a forcing eu-

of eommerclsl promise, which
la Uot dependent upon the weather

oandlUoml, In~eto or blind Iml~"

Municipal Court for
Harlem Is Needed to

End Law’s Dda 
Scrvtng llqlqv ¯ nllllt~n reMdents,

ltie ,~oV,,lll/i I)l.-ttriot .~lilnlt:lDiil COUI=~
etni~rllchu." ]larh,m ntld tile [[eights,
will I.. dlvhiod lille I,*l’+’il p:,rt~l tf a
(,:inlp:lii~n t~ this lqf,,(’t, launched by
ll/trlctn c+ivic t)rg;lll[~Ultlutl~+ IS success-

ful.
The nlow.nlcnt was in~lfired by the

allpro;leh,ng renlov:ll of the court from
Its presenl ln,ldequnlc qUilt*terN on One
[lundred lind Twenty-tilth street, tO
a new building constructed on the
Helght~. and It Is backed by the Hal--

lem Board of Commerce. the West
Harlem l}uslnes~ Men’n Association.

i the Harlenl I.uncht!on Association, this
Anthonly La Rocca A~soclatlon anci

the HarlPnl attol’ney.,t

The removill of tlm court from Har-
lem will wilrk a grtqlt hardsillp opon

the res,dt, nt~ of tl,:ll i,,mlmun,tY, It la

conlen(led, .~peal¢ltlg nf 1his phase Of~

tlll~ nlt)veniont ,I/icrttl x,\’+’It., (if NO. .~1

1.1.’eNt Onl. I,lilldretl *il,d Twenty-fifth

st r~+et, prominent ] larlem at t orneyI

ml+idt
I

Quota Law Delay
A re~<lhitlon to po.stl)onc for :inotlle~

’e~lr the puttln~ .trite eff(~ct of the
nntillllal or~glrlil el:l,i~ tn the lmml-
gratlon Act was Introdll+’ed today b~

~enator Nye. l~cpnblic~ n. ~ort~l

f.~lkot ti.

Office Tel. Cathedral 3014

Mottol Courtesy end 8stildactlon

Henry A. T0ppin
Licensed Undertaker
and Funeral Director

106 West 129th Street
New York City

n~¯Jdellee. IBI llq’pllt 14Sd Pti~
E.I= ~e+,nlh~ Slill

CJovernment msde the offer through

Dr. Jnlme de la (:unrdhi, ilele~ate from
~aname,

DT. J. W. li’iih’ethn% lirologlst r~f

New York. w:|~ ¢liltSPll pre~hlent-i’l,w¯t
for 1931. Among th~ vh,,~-preshlent~,
elected were Dr. %VIIIhiin ,I, Mllyo and
Dr. Llewellys Barker. hoth from lhe

United States.
Dc, Conra¢t ltt~relll~ .,’.’:it+ re-,,lel’tl!d

s~eletary, nnd I.tr, l.e,’ .%1. Ilurd tt’e:i,~-

Irer.
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tak~ Wilt l~h ~ N~ Votdlt
SAUCE AND APPLESAUCE

& pa~n" pubmmed evmTAtrlea~f~tumaycommunlUesm me tnmrtm~ lus.~e N~ iP’rSH ERE is a lesson for every Negro in the accord just arrived

MARCUS OAnVE.Y ...... Matmstng Sdltor II ~,t between Zionists and non-Zionists in the moventent toActing ManaBlRa ff~lltor
NORTON G. O. TITOM&S o °

FEROi. V REEVE.8 .... Aseoclnts Editor J" build a Jewish nation in Palestint. At a meeting held in New
WALTER WEIR . Business Mans~r York City last Snnday differences were contposed and the hitherto

8Utmc-ltlPl’lON ~TES TO THB N~RO womA) warring factions decided to work in harntony in pushhtg the appeal
DomesUo J

FurellPa
00 . .

One ’/ear ...................... It.00 One Yasr ...................... In. for the necessary funds to epet.d the gJ(,rlotts work in the hontelaud.

Sis Months .................... 1.25I Stlz Months ............. ......, 1.S0

¯ rhr~ Manthu .................. IS ’three btonms ................. t.O0 Rev. Dr. Joseph Siivern|an, we arc I,dd. stirred cnthttsi:tsnt when he
called for a fervent and whole-hearted ~l,irit ~,i co-el,oration for the

Entered as s~cond elnsa m&ttter April tO. lSlg. at the Post-
omce at Now Yor It N. ¥, under the Act st Ma.reh 3. 1879.

Success Of tile Palestiue l:nntl. Some tfi his remarks will bear repro-

FRIC~S: Five cents tO Greater Now York; ten cents
olsswhere Ut the U. ~. A.; ten cents in fore/gn countries.

II ~, acceptqu..e.stionable /I

II ~er~ o, .th. ~.~ wo,id a+ Ill
II earnestly requested to invite our atteutio,- to any lailure on tI

II the part of au advertiser to adhere to any reprtmentatio¯

VOL XXIV ’ ’ " [

+ ........... THE ONLY CURE
throat home is a~, necessary for the one gronp as the ,Itllt¯i’+ Bnt the

NATIONllt’t;iJ ’ corn mri~ot e i(]s there Utl’ft,rttitiatel ~:. NCt.~t’OL’H, ttiilikc the lc,,vs, do

rlr’~HAT sontethlng more t an interracial conferences between
not sectn dis )sled t,~ sittk their dill’or’cruces for the conlnlon good.

II ¢,l-callcd white 1 berals and a i w It gh-brow gcntleinen ,,f c.lor Some Negroes, :utd intelligent No,trees at that, still talk the arrant

JL i,~ nte< ed to, curb tlt,, ,nanit’e+tattons o, race prcjutlfee fn the not,+ense that +\larctl~ L,arvey w?t~t+ !ltd. I t:ttcdi~l.itt~++::~/:?p~:r~ikl~

United State+ cf :’llnlerict£ and elsewhere 1> I,cct,l+’ting c,rarcr ait(, Nc.t2,it, cs tO Africa. "~t+grot+.~, tttLi.-e 1’-’ .v:+. +.r’ -. s :’ ;. "

clearer every day. \\’e hold to tilt: view that o~nferences IJetween

black and white ill a ial:c air of friendliness slid mutual respect :ire

worse than usele~:- that ttothhtg of value can eome ont st rotfnded

speeches by (,pllrc.-:,’~r to (,pprcs.-,cd, attd rice versa. Vee maintain

that edncatlon, as some sngge,~t, will not solve the problem, nor can

¯ whole arnl.v uf ctninent l)s)cho-analysts, from ",vho.~e breasts

every, particle of prejudice has, by. :,on|e n’,iracle, been dusted, ac-

complish the least goe,d. \Veahh has always been contetnptnous of

poverty, p, tver ,,f v,,caklle~s, a majority of a nthtority, lirejndiee

lurks in the I)re:l.~ts of the intelligent no less tilan in the breasts of

the ignorant, and though, in the case of the former, it manifests it-

self in more subtle and less vulgar fornts than in the case of the

latter, yet the net results of tile auintus of the two species ;ire simi-
larly devastating.

The following edh.ri:tl from The N:itiott, a weekly magazine pttb-
lished in New York, gives a fair satuple of what the weak are called

ups¯ to stiffer at the hands of the prejndiced strong:
Louisiana adds to her record of two lynchings in 1928 a story

of wanton nlurder as shocking anti even incredible as any here-
tofore reported. Except that the story comes from the New
Orleans Stoles, a repntable white newspaper which wottld not: be
likely to print a tale of wttite violence against Negroes without
ample substantiation, the report coultl hardly be credited. An
editorial from the St+des f.r l)ecentber 31, 1928. tells the .~tory:

The Monroe News-Star tells of an unusually shocking af-
fair that occurred in Jackson Parish, Christmas Day, in
which two Negro women were shot d¯wn and a third, per-
hops fatally, wou¯ded, white men doing the shooting.

The canse of the shooting was a dispute over a dog owned by
a plantation owner, loaned to a white neighbor, and songht in
return by a Negro tenant at the request of the dog’s owner. "l+he
Sluh!S, Culitilities :

The tenant sought to carry out the wishes of his mistress,
but the men who had the dog refused to deliver it to him.
Subsequently a party of white men, including those to
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ble The Ne o race is sick Its history is knowu. The neces- ! ~tumnmma m| ]~]~a~4trou . gr ¯ " " . . + up~mmu us itm~
sary tests have been made. The ailment has been diagnosed. Now, ---- - -

in God’s name, let us cure the malady by adhering to the terms ofI
Modem Mu ~ Up

theprescr," "p’tto¯. Comnion sense, dictates that the. quacks be no] I111k Itlllsll~---- lUIILIlL~"
longer heeded and that the counsel of the speciahsts be followed. I ~ +

duction here. He said:
".lust thirty-live years ugo the first Zioni..tt hireling vtil~ iiehl’ ilere in

New York. .N’otldng %,,’nrl ttet,,mlpllslt,,d tilei’e. It vnded tn ~trife, and

l believe the <’llah+nlan r(.itlly prcv**nt~..d L,iow~ ov I,IiJod~lx,.d when lie

ilastily atljotlrll(.d the c,~nfel,¢,llco,
".N;OV.’ the world llas gl’,’t,n ],;ll(!xtill,~ I,~l(’R tu tl.~ :lg.ti£1. Aftt.v ;~.oo!l

xear~, that land which once holongcd to tilt., Je¢,’~, is our~ l’of til,~ tnklns

agutn without a quarrel° without the th’lng of it slngl,, gun. We have

ilefore US a groat responsibility lind ~ ch:llh.ng,, to all of us whh:h we

murat not ~4hlrk.

"A confrihution to thl~ fulld, We zllut4t r~,~ilizt., x~HI not i~,ree Jewltlh
Ii:ltlon:£11r~ru OpOll those in the United States or ehcewhere and will not

ilItlLtcOoO th(dr illdi+pendt,nc,:¯ Thllt natlon:tll~ul will have lnlluence

only over tho~e in l’al~,stlne lt~.clf."
Negroes, like lows, now have their cvcs oil the homeland. A ha-

ordct’m from other.- a.~ to whether thei. shall or ,hall not support tile
kfrica redcntptiun plafi with their dollars. Negroes, unlike Jews, are
too easily cast d,wn by temporar.v setbacks. The Black Star Line,
Inc., failed, arid some Negroes profess to see in this the blasting of
all hopes of natlc, iialisnt. The Jews, in their back-to-r’alestine ef-
fort, also I,Ut a steamship on the seas. Their undertaking failed, tlte
ship is no n+ore, bnt the good work prosper>. No one points to this
[ailnre as ally reason whv the redemption of l’alestine shonld not re.

celve the fnll, iinancial support of Jews¯
"After 2,000 y~..ars," "Vdithout a quarrel," "Withottt iiring a single

gnn." l+Jerc is inspiration, Negroes. Get together and be as earnest
i about bnilding a nation in :\frica as the Jews art. abont redeenting
thcir hotncland.

i elared to he the earliest a|,eclm,+n of
, lodern man WaS annou~l(.ed today by
Louis B. B. Leakey, leader of the Eunt
African Arehaelogleal /~xpeditlon, who
has been exploring for prehistoric re-
mains in a big cave In the HI Menteita
area nf Kenyn. if Mr. LeaRey is cur-

re,It it ||lellnl 4 tllst Kenytt Is very near
th,! orlgin£tl cradle elf present.day man.

Tile Sl)echuon i.~ Intact eseopt r a
pick-lit h,de ill tile skull, and it hal*
bct’O removt, d conlplete With th~ hur-
i’oumling eartil, The body hud been

hurled with the knees under the chin
aml. according to Mr. l~al-:ey, it Is un-

mistakably of the tlOnl¢l mtpiens tYlm.
I Xir. Leukey definitely plu~¯ea it ~11 tile
el~.rly Nel:ond Afriefln phlvial p¢!rb,d,
whell l.’urop¢~ was villi frozen under
gl;,chtl ict., rcaciilug ;is far st, ilth Its

llle Itiver Thamell and hits Central
(3erulany ~lnd ]tultsia.

S~ fnr l’ourteon dlstioct tilnc layel’l*
have heee nnc¢lv¢.rcd in Mr. I.t2akey’s
Afr[t.’£1n (’1".t ~. They tell a e¢,nnectod

British Empire Disinterring, Says 
Writ., hla to Free It.ll

LhL’ I)l,llllltttlon upproaeh ,hat of hldllt,
new:s’tileh~:ts th~+ll" compartiti’¢,,lY ~mall i ll~Jit:ltlon ,,f whe;it from their domi-

~tory frozn tile earliest IIre+hI stori c nulnber.~ (Ihl ullt detel’ the people frtim I noering p(~.Mth)li v,’h,,li tht~ lleoplv 

t:nlcs to the pl.~sent ¢1(.cl p ltlon by taring a lh’lU ~tand on th,, r ethel’;t- In,tl:l x,~,ic*, :l ,.,)ll:,l.~LcllL (i+,nland for

hhlck tri esln:n, facto" ng to .Mr. tlon elf hl¢l+l,,ndenco. O Y ifti~r bit-!~w,,(’l,hlg r~,fortu~ In thh~ part|eular
Letkov’s tcc,lunt t )dly the ¢,on Ittl ns tq r ccntr v,’,.~ es s 1! t +to czi~; ,if ! fl,,hl ;ili,l hi ,>x, el.y~hil~ff circ. The¯

’ ’’ Inear the cave iu|ve L~en ieh,;ll for th’: t i’~gypt, di¢l tile, ¢.,ll,,nic~i v;oeure the li ,- ~ huihl{llg ul, ,~t’ ~ti’Ollg ¢,l.~,nonl{c or po-

preserv;tllon of geldogh.al ¢h,plisltt¢ : 0rtv for whll.h th,,v had ftltlgtit f+ir ~ttl, ;ll f,)i.,.i,:~ 1,3’ t he, llld’,znv; I~ ix,iw
I willch i!stzll)lh~h .q. ¢.hr(in,)hlL-~,.ltl ~(’- ; ih,r:ldv~, T i,;tll[,I]v ills’l, :ibill~. i inl7 lly the toni-

i qtl¢~n¢,¢, elf th,! varloavt ¢.tlltLlres and ~ And hi ;ill thi:i d~sl:u:~h)ll the,re i~ I +hq*, t.,i.,lll( r:lthlil i,f Ill!, people of

{~ ow the.i:’ relnLion.~hi ,8 tel the vtl;:-I¢)11o big t’lit,t,~l ilii.~slng, |lu~ tht2 V:t.~t Intli;t ,.:it1 i,,.f~,t’nl,~ I~, :,(,,,onlpll.Mle¢l.

it:el:tire clilnath~ porio¢l~, lhldht l:~llll,}rt’ tllllen no I,Itrt In lhis~ t.:v(,ry liltll;,ll, r,,g:l:’ill,,~ ,*t lilt* poll-

The hllp,)rtlln(,¢! or .Mr. [.ellk,:,y’s tll~- nniver.~al li’-:ht for fr~2d¢):n? Oiic!, tht, ! tl,,ll hi iif,,, will il:,~+t ’ "’to put ht~

cov(,ry nlt,y lie Judged from tile fact iillilll~.,n.~t, i,,lllltlry ha,~ .;ttt;tiiii!d i[~l shotlld,.L ’ !,, Ihl, ~’;]l(,,q" ~ill¢l work the

that the ~’tlll’igll:l+’J:111 n~illl, vorro~p,,nd- fi.,~,,hJul+ lh, + ih’ltl:lil i:;nlldrt ~ i~ it,,, t,+)tllltry~ ;t+l*l ll!: +,x~ IL ultillllzte :~al-

Ry LAWRENCE J. ROOSE existing conditi,,n~. Apparently ahe

(In *he Correspondense of Eastern Op
doe, not take Into consideration the

nremmd Pooplss)
tr,+ach,.rous part tbut Ill’Irish capital-
ists play In this miserable piece st

After an Intensive study of the so- business, htbe mentlon~ nothing wh~,t-

enlled Brlthqt l.~ntph’c one nia.%’ readily i ever of the fuct that although Indl&
st.e that t is an empire that in raldtUy / Is Ihe s,,,~t,n¢l largest wheat ralsln~

~J~ ~1~
dl~4111t(.grating, In reality It Is only a I center tn the world, ln¢,st of her wheat

o uf %% Id¢ ~ i e¢ C ~ -
Is (’XpI’I "lt~ :in I th,, bGlill ttccFued fFOm

loose uni n ’ ~ Y "P+ ’ ~ ’ (.xl+ rt g t Ot+S not go t-o tho Indiao
on[e~, C:¢n;l,l;i, Australia and I’:gypt, f’lrlli,+l, ~ ill tile lU;t[n, but ciliefly to

lllre(, {It lr,~nSlilncl’t’l lU’lnl’lPill pot*~;t...~- lhqti:th lllt, l.i.hltltt.~, ~vilo v!rtually eon-

$1onr, :,re hardly unller ~trh+t I~:ngllsli trol Ill i+ dl)ln;in¢l ;lnd the supply Of

rule. Tiley arc practically indcpen- wiltqit Th,, llverligl~ lndbin who worku

,lent t.Olilllrlelt, llil~ iqtilill illllch of Illnd I,i faced with

Tiicre Itl’O s¢,ver~ll rt.liN(in .~ wh.%’ these/ 1o I,i¯,Ipo.~lllon of stlirvIng if ndverso
countrlet4 llltvo glilned thoh’ lilnlo:41 t (,Ihil:lllc + ,,lllidllliliiH ~ire niet or If tho

Colilete fr,,edllul, If %%’U I!ivcstlgatt’ t fot’ttlJty of lilO lanll 1"i i.xhausted.
Iht’ records, thi! hilltorlt.s iJ~ thl,l*c .~tll.:tl Ctll]diliOlt~l ldlould not exlat. 9¢~,lllntrio~, ~i. lilid Ihiit the poptii:tth~il.’ti Th++ llld[Itn .~.~lliS Io I~+, i~,wcrleas IO

life ¢~Oliillo.’¢Pd ¢11’ ilel,plc that will not, lU.eV,,lil thl~ .~ilti;tthlo. l’lul gukled hy

under :tlly clr¢2unl.~tllncl~s> toh.rate llo- t.itliiil~lo Io:tdt.i’s who lire iuicked 5ol-

ilticlil lir ¢+12Olliiillit~ pertlecutlcu’l. %Vhile idly I,.%’ ~tll lndhtliS, li ch:l,i..ilve victory

lu non~ of lill..~, liu¯ce cotiiitrh’.~ ch,q’~icail b,. i,,tight. The t:;llultsh sovern-

, llh.llt will It++ f.r¢.od t,, (,urtllil the ex-

lng to tilIs Afi’t,’iin ~l~olt,lOll, I.q 0 k̄  Jill)l+’. II h:l~ l,rtililllh,d, dls;llHle, l’ed;
Irli(,e;ilile lit I!~llr~q~,~ lit il lilu¢’h hili,r I~.~ ~olt~ tOilll,I;iti,~li iili~ cv:ise0 to ~1111-

(hitt,. , pill’L it. It ifi ;t kllliwn l’il{.t ttl:lt with-

Mr. I~ellkoy holl#~ l}ilii lly ¢1 ~lllg lllat liidla t~l bl.ar tlil, I~til.llcn of ill’iti.~ll
still h,wer in the 1211ve h,-" Cilli e.’¢llih- iillillt.riltliltni, i~;ligland will shlk into
Ihdl lit,! t, xll4ienoe of hiililan bt.hlgs lll,lti’iou.

;dnriilg th," lll’~t Afrh’itu phlvllil Ill,field. i Evillelilro:l tit" lhl.~ hlirclt.ii~l~lil,, Jill-
........... ] perhllistlt’ lliillcy iii’l ¯ fouli(i i!vl,ry’.~’ht!re

SKIN OF THE BODY FERFORMSlu iildta. ~,Vliy 1 .... th,.i’e I ............ lt2-
V(.I,q~ll~l,nt ill Illdllt oconotliy whvr¢, it

TASKS THAT FEW REALIZE
Probably frw por.~oll~l rl!;tllze tilc v;l-

riety of t:lsk~ tbzlt the xkin I)erfornxl~.

The skin is the part of the i)¢,dy that
Is concerned with the re,lotion of the
body to Its environment. Dr. B. (3. "H.

I Harvey lists its functions In 4/ygelu.
The skin must defend the body

I against meehanlcul violeli(:e, ilgllinsl

AMANULLAH’S LIGHTNING FALL ~i ..... fwaf ..... " Ingr ..... f w:itur .... I
" ,otiler flu[(lezq+ It nlust keCll out bac-

R I’.’I:OI~M has lilt a snag hi far-off ++\fffhani.~tall. Kin~ Anlanttl- ;terla and poisons. It tnuat regnhite the

lah. who recently rettirned to his niouiltaili khlfftloni loaded I l~uiperatur~’ whh~h lu hcallh Is con-atant, arranging for l.ett~ntion of iteltt

with glits fronl the rtt]ers of ]’Ul’Olle and after an orgv of win- alttl for loss of }io:lt when eitiler ix

iltg ;all(t ( ining a]nlost tlnparaIleled ill modern times, has been forced ,,ec,+~,,ry. It t,ml.,s w,*al,OOs of of-

re, take to flight. The "rebel tribesulen," we are told, who descended
fence, sueil :is the flails. It t~ pc!ca-

in great strength on Kiebtil, ti:c calJital, attd all bnt succeeded in mak-
Ilarly exposed to Wear itnd te£1r :in,I
ntuse renew the surface tis.~tlS **viii211

ilfg him a prlsoner there, are in coiilnland. The priests, whose power, tllat In scraped or worn at,,liy.

it is said, Anlanullah sougltt to ctlt, are jubilant~
I Tile skin does all these thlegs at

The meagre, censored reports of the uprising, its cause attd extent, ’! Ihe mime time and to Jnst the extenl, necessary. In uddltlon it provides

furnish the only news the ontside world has had of this significant ! nourishment for the Infant; it keep,"

happen ng If these reports are to be swallowed whole, King Area-Ii~lo~l;Y~ot°";;redtl:lotaha:a ~ d~Te2e(:~

nullah, a young ntonareh, his head filled with progressive ideas gained t brahe)’ It makee a tube which allowa
through his tour o£ progressive Europe, sought to modernize his air waven to get to the drum mem-

hrane of the ear and keeps Insects out;
it provides a firm, non-slipping our-

Sic(., for ban(Is and feet, nnd imrforms
a hundred other spechtl .~,~:.vlees In
different ptirts og tilt: body, Dr. ilarrcy

pohitvl sot.

Solves the Problem of How
luice Gets Into the Orange

"backward suhjects." And, fools that they were, they would not be
ntodernized. They seemed to say, as Kipling said, "East is Fast and

"West is West, and ne’er the twain shall meet."
\Ve do not believe that everything is in Afghanistan ;ts it is being

painted in the press. Maybe the simple-minded Afghans also know
of the great strategical importance their conntry asstnnes in the eyes
of England, sitnated as Afghanistan is on the border of a troubled

lia~i ht.,,n i;liih,r lh’ltl~h rule? t;]ngliMi

btl~lilt.s8 lli(qhod~ hiivc .qlipp¢,¢l th,~ rc-
solir~’p~, i,f ille eollnlry, figrlciiItural
pr¢)(t uot s, ehl(.lly whellt, thnt tire
neo(b,d re) f(’(’d the starving popuhtco
In ¢’l,l’f :l tn :’IPC t 1[I N.~ ~f the (.(lunt t~’
wiloro falhlre af t.rot~4 fl¢.(.ruo, :ire (,x-
pcwled hi I.~llghlnli to nllil¢+, bl’o;id for
tho wl,ll-I’i+d, tlil.lVll~g i.nllil:ill~i+ Thl~t
nlolh~l,l, like ..to man.%’ olher ¢lhviotl.~ly
rulllolis way9 of drllliiillg ln,lt~’s re-
to!irc, o.q, I.~ i~tlll fllrih~q" hil.~tlt’llili~ hi-

dl:Cs t’~,t r<~ffr~,s.~ll+n.
’Thol’~, Inltst bc sonic lltOll to lhls

¢lls:l.~ti.,lll*4 lilltilnor of o.i~lrollln~ llt-
<ll~t’~ tl.fido :l!lll f’nllllllf.rpl% .~Ir~. Miiyo

In h¢0r llui!k "31olllor Indi:i" hlllllle."4
only llio Indhins lh~.lllS,,Iw,~ for lhe

Meaning of the Word "Native" Altered
By Whites to Indicate ’lnferi0rity"

(From Tba Ootd Coast 8poetotor)

Thc re,tin "n;lfl%’+!" has akvays been

Iht+ obJ,.ct of much controvet’sy. Its

ol¯ighllil me:lnlag IS losing itself bs-

c:itl~e Of tlu, gPnl.rlil ~:lU’Opean and
Allit,rliJlin lnt¢.rllret;lllon hy wllh:h thc

word lit u~PI1 d~rogatlngly In rcfer¢+nct2
to ~iny nliTln}ier lif a itllppotn!l~ly bllek-

IWlil’d rlict.. It Is made to spply to Ihe
Afrh.:ins In Afrlcn, th~ Indlaalx hi In-

fl ii lilll Io a. few other trlhes In the

rlcan nath’e, an Englhth nntlve or a
(;erniiln niiltve, arid this Is tbe only

tle¢.,.pt;thle eb.not:ltion, not be~tuse it
i;ult.~ our i,tlrpos¢L Ant because It la
the ,,nly one In tills c.,~tlnet’.tlon wh|ch
Is permlssthle by hlh)m.

Not very long a’.’,~ two ]’:ilropeun

1hellos went into n .~hol I and ad¢lrcttsed
the! st,lreket.{)er, tin Afril2an, in a tone
willeh wolthl he ol~J,.¢’tlonablc t,i even

nventien., Negro Feop es of th World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMFROYEMENT ASS( CIAI[QN OF THE WORLD
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

--TO BE HELD AT--

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. I.
--FROM--

AUGUST 1st to 31St,

THE GREATEST.CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HIST(IRY

~GATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE

OF THE WORLD

IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30. 1929

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:

(1) The Political and Social Freedom of the entire Negro Race.

(2) The presentation of proper evidence before the League of Nations for an adjustment of the International Race Problem.

~31 The creating of a thorough educational system for the higher education of the Negroes of America, the W~t Indies and Africa,
re~ult;ng in the found-~ing of three Negro universities of a purely technical character--one in Am .~r,ca, one m the West Indms and one in Africa.

!4) The creating of general .~.onomic op-or~’-"ities in agriculture, industry and comme~e ~or tke Nefro people of the world, where.by
a brisk and proper trade relationship may develop between the Negroes of America, Africa, ~e West indies and South and Central America

to insure a stable economic status.
(S) The acquiring and controlling, of agricultural lands for the scientific development of a~orim,l~ure and also the e.t~blishment of fac-

torles and industrial institutions in various Negro commumhes to guarantee permanent employment to the Negroes of America, Africa, the

West Indies, and South and Central America, Europe and Canada.
(6) The launching of a new line of steamships--The Black Star Line--to facilitate Negro trade and commerce thrcughout the world.

(7) To establish in London, Washington, Paris, Berlin, Rome, Brussels, Geneva, Tokio, China, India, West Africa, South Africa embassies
to represent ghe interest of the entire Negro race and to watch and protect their rights.

whom the dog had been loaned, went to the tenant’s quar-
ters, some u¯der influence of liquor, and found not the ten-

, ant, but his wife. four daughters, and a grandchild.
They told the Negro women they i¯te¯ded to keep the

dog. Words passed, whereupon the visitors ordered the
women to stand up in line and be killed. The latter, think-
ing the men were iesting, made no attempt to escape.
Thereupon one or more of the white party opened fire,
killing a girl of 15, another of 20 with a babe in her arms,
fatally wounding a third daughter and shooting the mother
in the shoulder.

it is to the credit of the States that it calls the affair "an in-
excusable crime, cowardly, brutal, and fcrocio¯s." I.deed what

,+ story of Red Terror in R¯ssia, of White Terror in Ihlngary,
can be more fcrocloug titan this murder in Louisiana, in the
United States of America?

,’ We are convinced that any efforts to solve the race qncstion which
do not aim at making the Negro race self-supportiltg are doomed
to failure. In other words, the Negro is despised and ill-treatetl
because of his eo,tdition, and only when he has been nplifted po-
UticaUy and econolnieaUy will he be ahle to dentand from other men
Mid receive the treatment that should be accorded every human be-
ling by his fellows. The Negro must become powerful, must be able,
If necessary, to wield the big stick, if he is to be respected by oth-
er~ in this wordly civilization. He must build for himself a great
I~tion and, backed by the inflnenee that proceeds from the posses-
gio¯ of power, have his say when the rulers of nations meet.

But the Negro cannot build a nation in America, or, for that mat-
ter, i¯ a¯y part of the known world except Africa. And, after all,
Africa is the Negro’s birthright. Let those white liberals, therefore,

India, and, perhaps, they got it into their head.~ that British royalty
and British field marshals att(l lords of the adtniralty wcrc at too
great pains to honor their ambient Amanttllah.

Antanullah, no doubt, will speutt many a ntoment in his exile re-
gretting his reiormation haste was not more slowly ntade.

EDffORUL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRF~S
i Notillng retards the rccog,tttion of a Th¢’y claim that they do not make pletln Is a one-way trafhc cop, and

group So uluch a/~ its falhirc to meal- I them. They are of the devil¯ The}’ once tn the cells the Juice stays there

ure Up to its opportunities In tbom! would have a man grovel In the dirt until ulong Coulee Heuno Sapiens with

llehls where there Is an abund;l!it SUp- [ aml stay there. Tlley would have a
a knife or set of teeth.

lily o£ matertol and a dearth of effort. + man lazy and good for nothing, lgnor-

The "talented t,.nth" of the gr,>ull must ant and of no use to himself and still Experiment Disproves Them’y
be h,!ttl’d from In a subslalithtl Why, remain In Oils con¢litlon. But we eay. About Eyes and Blind Spots
and thta me.ns of encuuraging its ac- let a man make a new resolution; let The blind spot of out" eyes i~ not so
tlvity llndH a response in SOlUi! quar- blind as heretnfore thougbl, reported
ters where g¢.>nlus Is enc¢>tn’liged by u
publtc littltlidc to c¢lnsulne tile pru-

du,:fh)tl~ i:(,nllng fronl ll~ effort. .~cgl’O
P+~tlhl.u liiust be en¢:oul’aged; iL is
Lt,hi,,v~tnent In tile art~, .~cl~nct’. ~: utld

lettl~t’s, ~ well as acltb2vt2ment ill po-

lltLcal and economh: progress, that
makes htstory. Hletnr~ muet not only
be wrttten In deeds’of achievement, It
must be ss~embh’d in form and en-

Jvened with Interest. It must have a
soul as well as a body, an audience a~
well aa an actor.--Blrznlngham lie-

porter,

’rha troubls wJth the fellow who
cl~ms to know eye.thing ~ that
ueually he has spent a llfe hatldlns n

part--but ho can tell everyone else
how to make s. tuture,--lndlanapolls

Recorder.

HOW does Jutl’l. get Into the orange

pr~,xhnity wilh the ~llcletv of lhe whlt,l

ind wiry dees It stoy there for day8
l~:ast, In counlrlea where llcoplc of

(or weeks) on the pelldlsr’~ cart?
Africiln ;tnceslry have been In ch)8,~,

D!’. Howard S. ftoe¢i found that the
ulce travcls throngli the pei.l Itlid Ihatllli;lli for a number of ycqll’, these: Af-

s. llulistancs like gel, C;lll(!d plctln, I’iclin tlo~¢cl,!l(lalltl4 tlrc d0slgnlltc4 "col"
which of httc Is coming into lll’llllil- i’ri’d+li un °¢lill¢lly dl~tra(.tlng tPrln

nence tu foods, abllol’bS the Jllh!l~ ulldl which is lillpllolt ilS the synonynl ol
Iransfers It Into Iho cells. But the "nliiIve," liltilough wllh a general liC-

ccptatlon o[ SOUlC degree o[ respect

whh:h Is lil¢ll’t~ Irolilc than doferentlnl.
With til,~ usual r;¢phl gift elf a(lallta-

th,n ;ted re.~ourcl,ftlhlet4~t whi(.h ]t:tv+~
~tIwity8 h¢,~n at tho %%h{te .ntan’~ i.+lin-

ni;iTl¢l, the nteanlng of rerta{n words
In Iho l.;nt:lish hinguagt; haa been made

tli ~ltiit eertnln occaMons, and the word
"n:ttl’re" Ill h¢,Ing sul)stittitl.’¢l for Any

hhu have a new lease on life; let blm person whose .kin I. not white. It

start answ, and there la no better Prof. Harry Helson of Bryn Mawr, it a solecism Introduced not only by

i tlnte to start thnn nt the ,~ew Year.-- The blind spot ulwRys hns been ¢lem- Ihn~o who crave for n~velty hut more

ChrlMlan Recorder. on:4tr£1ted by nlovIng a bhick spot mt populll!’l.v by Ig!nlrllnt llOrltons ~lvhllse

+It plee: ef lllller hefcu’~ ,lip cyc nntil .~(;h,~ol vducllli,ui nlu.~l hlivt, I. vn dl,-
ThP eenlltie~lt o[ trtilh heglns wttli ’t to spot seems to "¢ltnlsh. But If tilo £el.llee, or whose smll}bel’y must bavo

tl ........ glng of war ugalnst self ...... experiment be re’. ¯ ..... I .... d the spot perilously plltltged t, bem too deenlont:
Ihe hog st re len(I Oss t2 n ucelt, for it Is Impoesiblo for a man to Is ~ npot of light on a black back- [

; v ~,.~ . ¯

begin to learn what he thlnhs he at- ground the blind epot "sees" It and/The term Is gahting such P. hohl uponrca,y ~.ows--,,’ash,.g,a. ~,,. eve. d,.,,.gu,ehee ro,.r "rn’ .c,s.. i<o"o¢,"Y ..d.,t ~._~!n~ =";:t"~h I,.
-- i conehldes that not only the "rod. and l wOrk’il’dliy r.llgllSn inltt iii

But Is It not a sad commentary on
American civilization that public

cerise of the reUna" hut all protopllmm men cxtrept the highly educated do not

responds to light stimulatioo.
nentlment should be so abased In MIs-
ulselppl that a governor feels that he
may violate his oath of office with Im-

punlty and be honored for ao do!na?--
Omaha. Monitor.

The problem of leaderehlp and the

problem og eoooperatlon are too olssely
Interwoven to be divided. Rnee lender-
ship must fall If there Is not one

HOME. LY PHILOSOPHY1
GONTENTMSNY

We nre forever wishing for thlntm,
Just thln~, many and ~rlou~ and ex-
pectlnff thot hnpplnsss will come to us

with each new poseesslon, each added

stop to think shottt Its meaning. Hvery
person on the known earth Is a. native.
He most. In the natural sequence of

things, nseosserlly belong to a partlcu-
lar spot on earth, of whleh he ts a ha-

tire¯ In that the African Is no less a
native than the whna or the yaBow
mnn. Bnt a person eould be an At-

TINY DEVICE MEASURES
¢~, Who grieve over the Negro’s plight and who are outraged at the we resolve to dissolve our various

injustices heaped upon him, lend their aid to the plan to build a petty oll queu and factions and really
’~ Negro nation on the continent of Africa--such a natio¯ as will be
~’, capable of protecting the rights and persons of Negroes wherever

they happen to be. Let the intellectuals of the Negro race stop
eeeking to dam the Mississippi River and devote their tale¯ts se-
riouflly to s solution of the Negro problem, based upon the acq¯isi-
llon of hallo¯hood status in Africa.

,e If 1929 saw not a single lynching in this land, the plight of the

~egro race would, in truth and in fact, remain the same, There
ate no lynchin~s in Engla¯d or on the continent of Europe, but

~+’ ~ the Negro is not given a man’s .¢bence to live and breathe.
t]~’;’ . What is needed is hearty cooperation by race leaders, who.ars
~ ~ot afflicted with jealousy of each other, in the working out of the
[~t ~0t~flatlanal programme for race uplift along the lines advocated
[~by ~ Garvey, the President-General of the Uu{versal Negro
~~vement Association. It is the weak and lowly condition of

W~ ~ which invites abuses and the damnable manifestatinns of ~ eourm~ whl0h more timidsouls would ~ dram to t~a~. ad-

~di~. This condition must be improved, must be removed, end ~ elvi~Uon and e~s be~o,d
~,i~dligentsta of the rues, jotning hetrm and hands, can do won- um mupoati--.llndlanapoRs laeoordsr.

in mneHomttng tids condition, moot a us u. ofd-----’--~lo.od suousU
~+~en s man I~ ~Imoted with rheumtt,m the specialist do. not to muke reselutlonL Thuro am the
~be sidves. He get~-a full history from the patient and he has +pleat and thoge who in whm Imow

~n,m wl ot~r test. ~. Thin be mm to the root ol the ~-i,. m. m o, ..m~ ...t.uea..
~~++++++ +

)raotlee race solidarity and co-opera-

,on In the civic, moral, edaeatlonali
and economla woUare of our city.
Thnt menns WO nro to be courageous
and true by barnlng up our nueplelons
and superat|tlolm ~.nd nelflshness, so
Ihut we may ba guided and governed

by tha dosirs to be of service to others,
promoUns a big, bromi program of
progress eo that 1929 tony be written

hltlh In the realm of ndvaneement In
big Iottom.--V¢imhlsgton Tribune.

Men of eouralge, darina lind Ira-
movable self.oonfldeaoe are an asset
to tho world, thoush they may ovof
shoot their magk and sometlmen wreak
the filth and fortune og tltemuMves
and other~ ~ oftsu, howover, by

bluing n~e trills lind 0~ un-

solid body supporting iL He who fol-
lows sealously IS Ju.t as essential as
the man wile leads. What gnod Is the
gonernl without the army---end vice
versa? Both arn eseentlal Ifigredlents.
--Atlanta Independent.

World fellowship will come. It must

~ome. Centurles ago tho pioneering
spirit of the Caucasian sent him hither
and thither ovor tho 81obo, dollborately

selfish, but unconselausly sewing to-
gether the human race In contncts
wbleh commerce le now ntakhtg per-
manont.--Kaneas CRy CglL

and death are inovltohls. It Io
tho ~w ot nature. Time flies; It

I~t~ not nor II~m’~ It movss on
eantinusuMy, all snimnte und Inanl-

umto thINl~ Ill vIMbls lurid InvlMblo
enUll, m l~ooted bY It.

’/’he yaar slpm rupldW. The e¯d of
Its pll/~imN~ hi thin hut~lmd and
slsty-flie (lsyL WUhlu that I~rlod It
oomplatsa itu work--It brinaa Ira srlats,

Ito tn~, III suoesm~s, flllltirtm. It~
sorrows ¯rid oomtort~, ~md dlsuppe~L

miner to ~thrn, s It his lOSt turev~
the opportunlty to do what It mlaht

Imvs dmm,--Blar et Ilmt,

toy. Bat nlas: we remain un~’ltlsfled,
still longing und pressing forward with

eeeklng fingers toward newer holdings,
At Inot we learn that contentment dnee
not come because of what we hnvs, but

becuueo ot what we wro.--GE~)~IIA
DouQLAS JOHNSON.

THE FADED VIOLET
Just one Uttla faded violet

Found In a book tonlght~
Eut who ean sa~ oar hearte forgot,

Or love has taken flight?
A few drY, o~mpled, acentlsss leaves,

That kaop ~ color ~llll

But ahl mF Iml~Y bosom heaves,
Miss eyea with hot tears Sill

Kopt ninny Fears2 dear heart, how IoNgI
As over preool~ proof

Og love’o eternal slmpla senff

l~n~h one humbls roof:
]’or th~sh ~ dwoll ’mid ~th~n~

fear~
~’S pethlS bloom ~ln,

And woll ~ know ~eath’o soldsu years
Were ueve~ II~d In vain:

Dne healt I
Wgie ’lllever Iii’d In vatnt "

,11, M. ~TUAIIT-YOUNO.

llilm/.

/

HEAT m REMOTE STARS

Made Under Ml0r0s00pe, It R0-
oeiveg Light Refleotor from
Mirror of 100.1n0h Telesoope

,-.-.-o..----

A{though all the heat which rmdiatee

from all the stare and plam-te in our

univereo On a equate foot of the earth

during a hundred Years wn’,Id barely

sufllao to molt a thimbleful of lee,
sslanUMe have been euceessfonv meas-
uring the heat from Individual etar~

elnce 1914, Dr. Seth B. Nleho~pn of th0
Mount Wlloon, California, obServatory,

told .the Amateur Amrunomeru’ Asen-
clarion last night at tho Amorlean

MuSeum ot Natural HistorY.
Bo ateuratslY hM tho procedure

been devalOped that obServore utllll-

is@ the 100-1nob toleeooPe nt Mount

Wilson In the da~ time haw measured
tha heat of stara within ten dogrces of

tho sun, hu saM.
Thv Instrument making the matm~

urements poeMbla Is the thormoeoupla,
~omdsUn~ of two ssto of the flusst

a mnJor-¢lomo <if theh’v. This did not
g,’t the vorviec they exp¢.,t:ted aod It
greatly Jrkell t]i¢!ul, "*t’(lll nntlve! How
il.i 1+~~ y4~ll ?" they ~hntltod, getting
lltlStil’d hl Iht’ l;tvP witil llllger, V¢lmt
tF I]1o!’(+ dot’,,K:ll+a+yill only’ hO.illg a nn-

livo7 :illd who {~ nul a nlitlee at one ,f’.xt
phlt.i ~ or nnother?

It Is to hc d,,plored lhat slmlhir use
h+ ntllde of Ihls word In olfi¢lal doeu-
lnen?s %t’hcrc the term "nntlve" le uB~d

fl’l’i!ly liS s)’ntlnymlitl~l with Ign~lranea
elf Iliforioril.~. Till! nlld¢:rcilrrl~llt In

the "tone of doill,tllth,u ill" lbls term In
ordinance8 hi which thi,re Is no satls-
fact¢lry d(,lll!itlon Is an¢ither Catlite fOr

regret. The, Word "African," pure and
Mnlple, wouhl bltve been a better tern.
If the mlggesthln I. adopted It will
bring harloonY In the appllcotlon ot
et.rtaln ¢lrlllnanoe~. All Africans (as
sre :ill whltn m¢.nt nre natives, but
all tmtlv,+.~ are n,)t Aft’leant#. nor are
mt, luber~ of subject ra¢:es.

inchh~ntally, when ¢)rdlnon¢!es sp~k
of and recognize Afr|cana on one racial
ilsne "wllbout’tbe myriads of doflnl+

tlona aml o|alINC~ tllt.~re will be no nsed
for cert;,in ,.xenll,lioe~ to be accorded
some Afriez,ns in the nppllcatlon of
notlve laws, Tbc taws of PortuEal

:may he practtenlly different In some
teehnlealltl~e from thoSe of England. "~

but an Engllehman who eomes to be

tried In a court of law In PortuSat
will not be neeorded any spcelel eros-

Mderntlon because of his not belne a
Portuguese.

wires obtainable encased In an olrt~ht
glass cell. Light reflected from tha

~r/

¯

telescope’s mirror Is odmltted to the "~t.~

cell through a rockmllt wlndow--rnek- ¯
ear being the most transparent ms-
tot/at known--and concentrated ate
ternately on the Jtmctlons of the two

sots of conductors, ono st whleh hi
made of bismuth, tire other of an
of bismuth nnd tin.

The difference in the heat of thg

Junctions establlshee a tbermo-eurt~ut
which Is measured by a very delleato
galvanometer fl’om which the tempera-

ture st tho star I0 computed.
The thermocoupla le eo tiny that II

I Is manutaetured under a ml~
and when eomple~ ~ but ¯
tenth of a mllli~’am, or about one ~m-
thousandth the we~ht of ¯ dgop or

water, Dr. Nl~holoon sat&

FRESH AI~
Sleep with ~ windows
op~ Fresh sir lm!pa
health.

Toke youi health quosUose to

family ddetur or to the Halqam tj~.
bolmnloMa and Health CommltU~

Wut l{$th ~ lillw Y01~ ~I~’.
I

(8) The establishing of a daily paper in several large cities of the world to shape sentiment in t~.vor of the entire Nero’s race, namely, 
London, Paris, Berlin, CaFetown, New York, Washington, Gold Coast, West Africa, and the several impcrtant islands of the West Indies.

(9) The practical effort of uniting every unit of the Negro race throughout the world in to one organized body.

(10) The formulating of plans to unify the reli~ous beliefs and practices of the entire Negro race.

(11) The establishing of a universal social cot~e for the Ne~o race.

(12) To make practical and execute each and every one of the above objects wlth:n ten years as a solution of the Negro problem, and
as a means of saving the Negro race from further exploitation and possible extermination in the world¯

(13) To budget for the expenditure of a fund of six hundred million dollars in ten years to execute the above program as shall be deter-
mined by the Convention.

(14) To elect the international offidals of the Universal Negro hnprovement Association and African Communities’ League of the

WorldL
(lS)

(10
(17)

To dect twelve delegates from the convention to attend the tenth session of the League of Nations at Geneva, Switzerland.

To take up all and such matters as af feet the interest of the Negro race.
To discuss and amend the constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and A. C. I~,

All Negro lmNtufions, O~ganizafiom, Clmrehes, $ociefiea, Lodges and peacmtu/and law-abidlne leeltimate and Constitutional movements in tke world are asked

to send deleeates to this World Convention..

Delegates are invited from every section of Afidca, Europe, Asia, America, the West Indies, Canada, South and Central America.

All cemmunlcatlom for the convention shall be addressed to:

Regiztrar, Convention, Universal Negro Improvement Association, Edelwi~s, 67 Slipe Road, Cross Roads P ost Office, St. Andrew, Jamaica, B. W. I.

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Race.

--BY ORDER--

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS

Jtillltant Preddent-Genernl

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. !.
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THE NEWS V iF+ws OF U_ N. I. a. DIVISIONS
.=I

Omeerl lad members of the Naevl- I The oltlens of Oakla¯d a¯d the ~sot

DMMon thret~b the medl¯m of/nay were give¯ ¯ great treat on Sun-
Neiro World extends to our an. |day afternoon. JanUary 9. at the first

Gurvey Day meeting of 19’.’9.~orkere wishes for ¯ bright and pro, The

persia New Year. go¯day. DecemtJer spirit of Oarveyism was vividly manl-

aO. will long be remembered In this

divislo¯. Vimltors and" friends from

far and near were In attendance t.
wttr.eee the un’etling of the Declara-
tion of Rights of the Negro peoples
of tile world¯ The meeting was e~lh’d

tO order at 3:90 p. m. wltlx th,. singing
of the processionM Itylfln, "~hin~ ell
Eternal Light." Widle the olltcer~.
with ~glons e.scort, inarchvd to their

tested, ¯nd enthustasnl ran high. The

oulHtandlng feature of the program wu~
tile address of the leer. J. E. Flutcher,
imstor of l’arkH Chapel, which warn
very forceful and well delivered. Th..
program began at 3:30 p. i1)¯ with tilt.

singing of tile opt:sing "ode, tile r~)-

Ilgious ceremony folio wed, aed the

l’rosident General’H hymn was snng.
A few remarks ]Motive to the Mgnlil-
cnnce of the day were nltldo by tilt,

respective ~L’at~ on the ro~trHln, third vice-prcNldent, Ltellt,)ntlnt J.

X%’e had as ,:~ttl guest Mr. it. N Rot)- J,dtnson, after which Mr¯ ~.V.A. Deanc

crates, presld ,+at of tile i::lia ])h,I. wa.~ present(,d aH master i)f v~r,~moni,.~l

stool Mr. C. ~. Maxx~ell, exocntivs sec- Mr. Deans r(..qpond,,d I,y gh’lng a brief

]story of the Los Mhuis l)tvtMon, ltl~, l itlstoricltl sur~*,y of "flarveyl~m" e;in(’e

lilts. C. ]~. (;od~t of th,: J~l,~*i~¢, Dtvl- ills f,~rmatlon lip to 192~. Tll,~ Sl..aker
ailed till’ grt. t t’i t,v*,ne~t~ nnd tt,:-bins. The Canlagtley jazz band

wlt~;tcoml,llxbnlonl~ r~f thc~ |.’. N, I. A, andoils in attendance.
After the lltllali~ti ,’ i)logr.,t,1 x~;,;+ i the eall.~* . "¯%frh," Ihr<+ugh i.he (!our-

tgrm|natt~d bY the *.x-I)l*’~ldent ~tnr~ al~eOltS and lndomll;,hle loatlor~illl~ ,if
choirmaster of ti~l~ diviMon .Mr. C..~. [our p+,et’lPs~ :*nd gifted It,~l(It, r till’ Ih~n.

Me.well of the I.:t~ Mln:ls IJlviMovl [ .Marl’as (;array.
Was lntrodtl,~(*d to the: ;klnllence a. ’]’he pr~gr:*nl conthltlOd with a .~e-

chairs,ill of t|lt~ ,¯v¢’nln~ ¸s eats]OtiS- lt,cth)n I)y til*, choir, whh’h w,q. ~ well

meat. Tl~is galiunt (3arv,,5’itc dhl sol r,.ndorPd. Tits Juv,.nlh,s nn tile 1)1o-

fail to give ~ll,count of }lhll~(,if, tuu(~h- I gl;,nl I*t’Ittl[th+d thentsi,lv*,s Pxr,,il(’ntly.
tng the bh¯til of Citrlst arid His work l.iLtb: tt~ree-y,,ar-ohl l~sth+,r Johnson
among" mankind anti ~eeolldiy til+’ pro- ¯ thrilled lh+~ lltl,ll!,nee ~Itil ttlr~ ~Ingirlg

gram of ti~o l’. N. 1. A. His Is- ] ~,f th~ "l¯:tlli~l~llltl Natf,,vlni At~llleizl."
prcsslve ell*’ot:hoh It:LYe hlk+’vl ;L hrlllI .Mls~ I’rl~(’tlla .~,,(~,hln,I, a dl,vot.,d

bold on many wh,~ ,tart, not Iiiiderst(-)tl t,hoir menlber, and :1 grtldtl~lt¢, art ~Itl-

th s noble n|ovelnent. I,h,rlt, inspired iler :ludioll~,~ in I,n ;t|~i*-

The progrltnl was ;1~ f,~li[~x~,~: All- Its’,’! rntnllt~! Ialk ~,n "l.;,,+p orl, )~,,ep.

them by tile clv~ir, "lio.~,lnrl;t Ill tile ,ilk ¢,i1." ~ll.~s Si,otl:~rld ts It l)r,,nltMng

BIghesC’ re,~ttlttlon by .Xlis~ 1.tlt’iLh; 3 .......g i:tdy and Will ill ti ..... bt, ttt~*l.wel

~’li wo)d, "llethh,hem ,~]leldZVrd’*~ ~(’" in Afrh",~ f:,lr crl wit. TItei I’ ",~. J t~.nt

lectlon by the I’;tfllllgth’y Ip~ttld: I’P,’i-i(;tln*’ra]’~ n~+.SN:lg(, %’.’:]~ ;tb[2,’ r,,:ld by

tzttlon by the Misses DOVI.~ ill)bills,m, i. \}r. (L J.’. Ins;in, ~l)SO tile convention

Iris itol)er lind L,~lltt lO,hl; re,zig hy th,’ , |)l’,~grHnl [or Alt~tl.~t 1 Io 31, 19~*.

choir, "A Wintry lleaven": diahtgtl~ ; ]’l’0Hid,,nt




